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Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price $51,722.00
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RIDGE RV
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Standard Equipment

Model Year: 2023
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Dealer Name: DENNIS DILLON RV
6772 WEST TARGEE
BOISE, ID 83709
USA

Optional Equipment
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EXTERIOR
- 5/8" main lloor decking

side spray 1
iorgrill/gridt
ile LP Iines

- Door side spray por(
- Exter?i ale quick connect poll
- Flexibl

- Foldable grab handle
- Fully-walkable tool
- In-jrame battery rack
- Magnetic baggage do
- Oversized pass-throui

loor catches

igh storage with motion
lighting
- PVC roolfing membi

tering with
?rane (Iimited lije}ime warranty)

- Rain gutter molded drip spouts
- Flear 3bserva!ion camera prep
- Safety bumper wit drain hose carrier and end caps.fety bumper

If-adjusting elecmc brakes-Sel
- Side camera-prep marker ligh(s
- Solid swing-down entry steps
- Thermai Seal- enclosed, insulatilated and heated

underbelly with fully insulated roof with a PVC roofing
membrane

- Tinted safety-glass windows throughout
- TuffShell" 1 ;acuum bonded lamina!ed construction,
reinjorced with heavy-duty libetOlass and welded
aluminum ltames

INTERIOR
- 60" x 80" residen!ial queen bed with storage dravvers below

Mvvet guides- 75 Ib. ball bearing i
?r height
l satellite

- 81 " in(erioi
- Cable and sate;llite prep
- Elec!rical outlets and USI- Elec}rical outlets arid uSB porks in master bedroom
- Flush floor slides with residential vinyl flooring
- Hardwood cabinet doors
- Kitchen sink covers
- Laundiy chute in bedroom
- LED interior liqh}inqtior ligh}ing

icabinet- Medicine
- Powered 1 2V bathroom vent

- Range hood
- Residential high-rise faucet with pull-down sprayer- Restaential hig}
- Roller blackou}- Roller blackout night shades
- Sofi closinq joot llush toilet- Sofi closing joot flush toile
- Stainless steel single basi
- Tri-jold so{a (select model

basin under-moun} kitchen sink
ls)

CuSTOMER CONVENIENCE .PACKAGE (Mandatory)
- 15,000 BTU rool mounAed NC
- 2-30 lb. LP bot}les
- 3-burner range wi(h 1 7" oven and flush mount glass covet

ic reltiqera{or -
TV antenna wi!h Wi-Fi prep
dockina station with black tank

- 8 cu. jt. gas/electrii
- Dome style digital

{lush- Enclosea exlerior docking station with blai
- Entrance door with scree-n door, window and magnet door

ca}ch
- EZ-store detachable cord
- Gas/electric wa!er lieaket
- JBLa!) Aura Cube stereo with Bluetoo}h@ and miZONE"

technology
- JBLai Prei:mium indoor and outdoor multizone speakers
- MiCrO!NaVe
- Molded fron! cap with LED lighting and stoneguard

protecli0n
a- Nitrogen filled radial tires with aluminum rims
- Pop ap vvireless and USB charget in bedroom
- Powei awning with LED Iighting
- Povver tongu5 jack
- Ptessed membrane counterkops
- Flear rool access Iadder
- Smar} HDTV

Base price
USA Standards
Customer Convenience
Package
Xtend Solar I Package
50 AMP Service w/2nd AC
10 Cu. Ft. 12V

Residential Refrigerator
Manual Stab Jacks
Theater Seats
Dinette

43,500.00
n/c

4,500.00
593.00

1 .643.00

593.00
n/c

893.00
n/c

l
I

b UVW
8471 lbs

DIMENSIONS

Exterior heig

Exterior widt

WEIGHTS
GVWR :

C,AWR (front):

GAWR (rear) : .

Approx. Gross
Capacity (GCCC

TIRES

Tire size (fr

Tire size (mi

Tire size (re

[- Sleeps .! Length

UNIT TOTAL 51 ,722.00

i DEALER INSTALLEr) OPTln)IS l

"Some dimensions may b<
***Weights may be estimatei

- refer to the vehicle weigi
Floorplans, features and s(.
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L?MITED

STRUCTURAL
WARRANTY


